OVERVIEW AND LOCATIONS

OCC is committed to empowering our students to succeed and advancing our community. More than 1 million students have received a quality education from our expert faculty and staff. The mission continues as OCC offers more than 100 certificate and degree programs and strong partnerships with organizations from Automation Alley to Unicore and everything in between.

- Founded: 1964
- Chancellor: Peter M. Provenzano
- Fully Accredited: Higher Learning Commission
- Semesters: Fall, Winter, Summer
- Clubs and Organizations: 30+
- Greek Life: Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society

STUDENT ENROLLMENT

FALL 2018 ENROLLMENT: 15,779

- Part time (<12 credits) 71%
- Full time (>12 credits) 29%
- Female 54%
- Male 46%
- Caucasian 62%
- African American 20%
- Asian 4%
- Hispanic 4%
- Multi-racial 4%
- Other/Unknown 6%
- <18 6%
- 18 - 24 61%
- 25 - 34 21%
- 35 - 49 9%
- 50 + 3%

Campuses
- Auburn Hills
- Highland Lakes (Waterford)
- Orchard Ridge (Farmington Hills)
- Royal Oak
- Southfield
- District Office / Administration
- Online Campus

Geographic Distribution
- Oakland County: 85%
- Southeast Michigan (7 counties): 90%
- Michigan: 97%
- International: 3%

17% ARE FIRST IN THEIR FAMILIES TO ATTEND COLLEGE
ACADEMICS

DEGREES AND CERTIFICATES AWARDED (2019): 2,500+

Top Programs
- Business, accounting, paralegal
- General studies
- Nursing and health professions
- Science and arts
- Mental health, social work
- Criminal justice and law enforcement
- Information and computer technologies
- Computer-aided design, robotics and professional trades

Expert Faculty and Class Size

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full-time Faculty</th>
<th>Maximum Class Size</th>
<th>Average Class Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FINANCES

TOTAL OPERATING BUDGET (FY 19/20): $151.1M

Revenue
- Property Taxes 52%
- Tuition and Fees 27%
- State Appropriations 14%
- Grants and Other 7%

Expenses
- Instruction and Support 53%
- Student Services 14%
- Administration 19%
- Facilities 13%
- Other 1%

TUITION AND FEES

Contact Hour (2019 - 2020)
Resident: $94.50 / billable contact hour
Non-resident: $183 / billable contact hour
Average cost of books and supplies (full time student, in district): $1,450

Full-time student
Resident: $1,134 / semester
Non-resident: $2,196 / semester

90+ PROGRAMS

#1 TRANSFER INSTITUTION IN MICHIGAN

CREDIT HOURS TAKEN IN 2018: 337,533

Top Degrees
- Associate of Arts
- Business Administration
- General Studies
- Associate of Applied Science

OAKLANDCC.EDU 248.341.2000 CONTACTUS@OAKLANDCC.EDU

CONNECT WITH OCC

#OCCCollege @OCCCollege